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RE: Senate Bill ISI\Chapter 189 and House Bil14\Chaptcr 190 and of the Acts of201 1 -
Report on Findings of Federal Research and Regulato!)' Acti vities Related to Bisphenol-A 

Dear Chairmen Middleton and Hammen: 

Senate Bill 151 \Chapter 189 and '·Iouse Bil1 4\Chapter 190 of the Aets of2011 prohibited the 
State from purchasing infant formula with more than 0.5 part s per billion ofBi sphenol -A (B PA), and 
prohibits the manufacture, distribution, or sale of containers of in fa lit fonnula with more than 0.5 parts 
per billion (ppb) of BPA. These prohibitions take effect July I, 2014. 

Chapters 189 and 190 require the Department to report to the House Hea lth and Government 
Operations Committee and the Senate Finance Commitlee on the findings of federal research and 
regulatory activities related to BPA, including the availability and safety of subst itutes for BPA used in 
food containers containing infant fonnula. The enclosed report addresses this requirement. 

The report contains a review of recent sc ientifi c and rcgulato!)' deve lopments related to BPA. 
Based on thi s review, the Department does not reach the conc lusion that BPA in infant fonnula is 
unsafe . Given that substantial research is still ongoing, the Department cannot exclude a potential ri sk. 

The Department agrees with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) that families should not 
change the use of infant formula or foods, as the Department's j udgment is that the benefit of a stab le 
sou rce of good nutrition outweighs the potential risk to an indi vid ual infant rrom BPA exposure. The 
Department recogn izes that manufacturers are mov ing away rrom the use of BPA in packaging 
material s, in part because of public concerns about the potential health effec ts. 

To ll Frcc 1-877-4MD-DHMH - 'ITV/Mnryland Rclny Service J -800-735-2258 
Web Site: www.dhrnh.rnary land.gov 
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Under its latest contract, the Maryland's Women, Infants, and Children (\VIC) program will 
only purchase infant fonnula that is manufactured in a BPA· frce process. The rest of the market is 
mov ing quickly in this direction as well. Companies are developing new materia ls fo r packaging of 
in fan t food, wh ich should be studied and rev iewed prior to usc. 

One out standin g question is whether the im position of the 0.5 ppb standard for testing in the 
formula could produce un foreseen ad verse consequences. Given environm ental sources of BPA, it is 
important that the testing method be specific to formul a, credible, and reliable. The Department intends 
to seek public cOlllments and input on the spec ific questi on of the use of the 0.5 ppb standard in the 
implementation of Mary land Code Annotated, Hea lth -General § 24-304, and to ask for fonna l 
recommendat ions from the Children' s Environmental Hea lth and Protection Advisory Counc il . 

We hope thi s in fo rm ation is useful to you. If you have any questions regarding this report, 
please contact Marie Grant, Director ofGovcmmental Affa irs, at 4 10-767-6481 . 

Enclosure 

cc: Frances Ph illi ps 
Donna Guge l 
Dr. Cliff Mitche ll 
Marie L. Grant, J .D. 
Erin Hopwood 
Palr ick Carlson 
David Smulski 
Sarah Albert, MSAR # 8967\8972 

Sincere ly, 

~~.~ 
Joshua M. Sharfste in, M. D. 
Sec retary 

Toll Free 1-877-4MD-DHMH - nY/Maryland Relay Service 1·800·735· 2:2:58 
Web SilC: \\'ww.dhmh.mal)'land.gov 
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Introduction 

Senate Bill 1511Chapter 189 and House Bill 41Chapter 190 of the Acts of 20 II , PlIblic Heallh -
Containers of Infant Formula Manufactured wilh Bisphenol- A - Prohibirion, was signed by the 
Governor on May 10, 2011. The law (now Maryland Code Annotated, Health-General § 24-304) 
contains the following provisions: 

I. On or after July 1, 2014, the State may not purchase infant fonnula in containers containing 
more than 0.5 parts per billion (ppb) ofbisphenol-A (BPA); 

2. A person may not manufacture, knowingly sell, or distribute in commerce a container of infant 
formula containing more than 0.5 ppb of BPA; 

3. Subst itutes for BPA used to comply with the above provisions must be safe and legal, and 
specifically may not be rated as Group A, B, or C carcinogens by the United States 
Environmental Protection Agency, or reproductive toxicants that cause birth defects, 
reproductive harm, or developmental harm as identified by the United States Environmental 
Protection Agency; and 

4. Requires the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DHMH) to adopt regulations to carry 
out the above provisions. 

Chapters 189 and 190 qualifies the above provisions by allowing the Secretary of Health and Mental 
Hygiene to suspend these provisions if the Secretary certifies "that the safety concerns for bisphenol-A 
are resolved by additional research or if implementation of [the provisions] would adversely affect the 
health or well -being of chi ldren or adults ... " 

Chapters 189 and 190 require that OHMH, on or before September I, 2012, report to the House Health 
and Government Operations Committee and Senate Finance Committee, on the findings of federal 
research and regulatory activities re lated to BPA. 

This report is submitted in fulfillment of the requirements of Chapters 189 and 190, and addresses the 
(allowing issues: 

• Federal research findings related to BPA and its potential alternatives; 
• Recent Federal regulatory activities related to BPA; 
• Recent sc ientific findings in the peer-reviewed literature on BPA and possible alternatives; 
• Summary of tindings relative to the safety concerns for BPA; 
• Update on Maryland ' s purchase of BPA-free formula; and 
• Summary and Chapters 189 and 190 ana lysis. 

Federal Research Findings Related to BPA and Potential Alternatives 

A sizeable number of federally-funded studies have recently been published relating to BPA health 
effects. In particular, the National Institute for Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), part of the 
National Institutes of Health, has funded research that has produced more than 100 papers in a number 
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of areas (these can be found online at hllp://\\ \\ w.nichs.n ih .gov/nc\\ s/sva/sva-bpa/bpa
n::hllcd/ indc...:.cfLn ): 

• Pharmacokinetics - A number of studies compared the metabolism and e li minat ion of BPA in 
different species (mice, monkeys) in order to determine how quick ly BPA was removed aJter 
oral consumption, and in what chemical form. 

• Cancer - Several studies looked at the possible effects of BPA as an estrogenic compound on 
prostate cell lines, in order to understand whether BPA might play some role in prostate cancer. 

• Reproduction - There is considerable li terature already on the potential reproductive elTects o f 
BPA, due to its estrogenic effects. More recent studies funded by NIEHS have focused on 
issues such as potential mechanisms of the effects (of BPA on DNA methylation, estradiol 
response, or oocyte or embryo quality during in vitro fertilization). 

• Cardiology - There have been suggestions that BPA may influence development of cardiac 
tissue, particularly in the cardiac conduction system that determines heart rhythm. 

The Food and Drug Administration 's (FDA) assessment of recent research findings related to BPA 
does not significantly alter its earlier position regarding the safety of BPA. The FDA's National 
Center for Toxicological Research (NCTR) has been working with other agencies, particularly 
NIEHS, to develop a more complete understand ing of the safety of BPA and possible altematives. 
These studies are summarized in more detai l below, but the findings, as described on FDA's website 
for consumers, are: 

• "The level ofBPA from food that could be passed from pregnant mothers to the fetus is so low 
that it could not be measured. Researchers fed pregnant rodents 100 to 1,000 times more BPA 
than people arc exposed to through food, and could not detect the active form of BPA in the 
fetus e ight hours after the mother's exposure. 

• Exposure to BPA in human infants is from 84 to 92 percent less than previously estimated. 

NCTR researchers report that they were able to build mathematical models of what happens to 
BPA once it 's in the human body. These models showed that BPA is rapidly metabolized and 
eliminated through feces and urine. They found that BPA is "exactly the opposite" from some 
other toxins, like dioxin, that can stay in the body's tissues for months or even years. 

The center's toxicology research has not found evidence of BPA toxicity at low doses in rodent 
studies, including doses that are st ill above human exposure levels," 

Source: http://www.fda.gov/ForConsumers!ConsumerUpdates!ucm2979S4.htm. accessed August 9, 2012. 

There are st ill a number of ongoing studies of BPA that should become available in the near future. 
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Recent Federal Regulatory Activities Related to BPA 

To date, FDA has rejected efforts to further limit use ofBPA in packaging. On March 30, 2012, the 
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) announced its decision to deny a petition from the Natural 
Resources Defense Council proposal to ban BPA in food-contact materials (Appendix A). FDA 
denied the petition in its entirety, stating: "The Food and Drug Administration's assessment is that the 
scientific evidence at this time does not suggest that the very low levels of human exposure to BPA 
through the diet are unsafe." 

On July 18, 2012, FDA announced a ban on SPA in future production of baby bottles and infant 
feeding cups in the U.S. market, based on changes in manufacturing as suppliers have moved away 
from the use of SPA in these products. This action was not based on safety concerns. Previously, 
FDA decided on the fo llowing steps to reduce human exposure to BPA in the food supply. These steps 
include: 

• Facilitating the development of alternatives to BPA for the linings of infant fonnula 
cans; and 

• Supporting efforts to replace BPA or minimize BPA levels in other food can linings. 

FDA is also supporting recommendations from the Department of Health and Human Services for 
infant feeding and food preparation to reduce exposure to BPA. 

FDA has not recommended that families change the use of infant fonnula or foods, as the Agency' s 
judgment is that the benefit of a stable source of good nutrition outweighs the potential risk from BPA 
exposure. 

FDA has revised its earlier 2008 estimates of exposure using "a probabilistic approach to exposure 
assessment that relies on new data from our laboratories on BPA concentrations in fonnu la, data 
contained in publications on BPA concentrations in toddler and adult food and, studies on BPA 
concentrations in formula as a result of formula reconstitution in PC bottles. Breast milk was not 
considered in our analysis."(FDA, 2009) Based on this revised estimate, FDA has lowered its estimate 
of the amount of BPA to which infants are typically exposed. In addition, FDA has cited new animal 
studies and pharmacologic models studies as indicating that BPA is rapidly metabolized, and that in 

II/ero exposures may be low or not detectable (See Bisphenol A (BPA): Use in Food Contact 
App/ ical ion, at htl p:l/www.fd<l.gov/NewsEvents/PublicHealthFocus/ucm06443 7. hUll#CulTcnt). 

In addition, the European Food Safety Agency reported that "no new study could be identified, which 
would call for a revision of the current TO!. This TDI is based on the No-Observed-Adverse-Effect
Level (NOAEL) of 5 mg/kg b.w.lday from a multi-generation reproductive toxicity study in rats, and 
the application of an uncertainlY factor of 100. This factor is regarded as conservative based on all 
information on BPA loxicokinetics." (EFSA, 2010) 
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Recent Scientific Findings in the Peer-Reviewed Literature on BPA and Possible Alternatives 

Recent studies of BPA in the peer reviewed literature are consistent wi th previous fi ndings that BPA 
has estrogenic effects in vitro and in vivo, including effects on reproduction, deve lopment, and 
possibly the neurologic system (Alonso-Magdalena et ai. , 20 II). There is a suggest ion that SPA has 
developmental effects in children, although the efTect, if presel1l, is subtle (Braun et aI., 20 11 ). Studies 
in the peer-reviewed li terature have also suggested that the estrogenic effects of SPA may also 
influence metabolic disorders, particularly those involving the thyroid and pancreas (Wang et aI. , 
2012; Sheng et aI., 2012; Soriano et a I. , 2012). 

Studies in the peer reviewed literature have also found levels of environmental BPA in material such 
as house dust. (Liao, 20 12) This may complicate the use of a very strict measuremcnt standard for 
BPA, because of the poss ibility of environmental contamination of samples or products. 

Unfortunately, there is very little in the published li terature concerning the safety of chemical 
alternatives 10 BPA that would replace it as a component in the resin coat ings of cans. 

Summary of Findings Relativc to the Safcty Concerns for HPA 

The OHM I-I Environmcntall-lealth Bureau has reviewed the recent publicly available research 
findings on BPA. According to the Bureau' s chief, Dr. Clifford S. Mitchel l, the findings indicatc the 
following: 

l. Regarding the chemical BPA: There is evidence that BPA can act biologically as an endocri ne 
disruptor_ Numerous stud ies show effec ts of BPA on reproductive and endocrine systems, 
although controversy remains over the dose response (part icularly for some effects that do not 
appear to follow a typ ical dose response pattern). Other possible health effects remain unclear 
and the subject of investigat ion. 

2. Rcgarding exposure to BPA: Estimatcs of BPA exposure are complex. and should take into 
account both the known food sources and the li ke li hood that exposure also occurs through 
other environmental sources. FDA and intemational agencies have used complex but generally 
accepted methods to calculate exposures fo r their safety estimates, but these estimates may not 
look at all environmental and food exposures. 

3. Standards based on very strict measurement methods should take in to account the presence of 
environmental sources of BPA. 

4. The market in packaging for infant formula appears to be moving rap idly away from the use of 
BPA, although the health consequences of the proposed alternatives have not been widely 
described. 
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Update on Maryland's Purchase of BPA-Free Formula 

The Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) formula rebate was recently rebid through a multi-state 
contracting alliance, led by the State of Washington. Abbott Nutrition was awarded the contract for 
milk-based formula, and Mead Johnson was awarded the contract for soy-based formula. Accord ing to 
Abbott, all of their Similac® product packaging is being manufactured BPA-free as of October I, 
20 II . This means that there is no BPA used in the manufacturing process. Other manufacturers have 
also committed to a BPA-free manufacturing process. 

Summary 

Based on available scientific evidence, the Department does not reach the conclusion that BPA in 
infant fonnula is unsafe. Given that substantial research is still ongoing, the Department cannot 
exclude a potential risk. 

The Department agrees with FDA that families should not change the use of infant formula or foods, 
as the Department ' s judgment is thatlhe benefit of a stable source of good nutrition outweighs the 
potential risk to an individual infant from BPA exposure. The Department recognizes that 
manufacturers are moving away from the use of BPA in packaging materials, in part because of public 
concerns about the potential health effects. 

Under its latest contract , Maryland's WIC program will onl y purchase infant formula that is 
manufactured in a BPA-free process. The rest of the market is moving quickly in this direction as 
well. Companies are developing new materials for packaging of infant food , which should be studied 
and reviewed prior to use. 

Chapters 189 and 190 Analysis 

Chapters 189 and 190 of the Acts of 20 11 require the Secretary to assess the impact of BPA on the 
health and well -being of children. The WIC program and the market are moving to BPA-free 
manufacturing, accomplishing the legislati ve goal of reducing BPA in formula and containers 
available in Maryland. 

One outstanding question is whether the imposition of the 0.5 ppb standard for testing in the forn1Ula 
could produce unforeseen adverse consequences. Given environmental sources of BPA, it is important 
that the testing method be specific to formula, credible, and reliable. The Secretary proposes to seek 
public comments and input on the specific question of the use of the numeric standard of 0.5 ppb in 
the implementation of Maryland Code Annotated, Health-General § 24-304. 

With thi s report , the Secretary is releasing a request for comments in the M(IIyland Register. 
Comments wi ll be received by the Department and evaluated by the Children's Environmental Health 
and Protection Advisory Counc il, with subsequent recommendations by the Council to the Secretary. 
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Appendix A 

March 30, 2012, Denial by the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration of a Petition by the Natural Resources 

Defense Council Requesting a Prohibition of the Use of 
Bisphenol A in Human Food and Food Packaging 
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) 

Sarah Janssen, M,D" Ph,D" M.P.H. 
Natural Resources Defense Council 
III Sutter Street, 20" Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94104 

Aaron Colangelo 
Natura] Resources Defense Council 
1200 New York Ave., NW. Suite 400 
Washington, DC 20005 

Public Health Service 
Food and Drug Administration 

Re: FDMS Docket No, FDA-200S-P-0577-0001/CP 

Dear Dr; Janssen & Mr. Coiangelo: 

This responds to your citizen petition, I received by FDA on October 28, 2008, requesting 
that the Commissioner of Food and Drugs issue a regulation prohibiting the use of 
bisphenol A (4,4'-isopropylidenediphenol or BPA) in human food and food packaging, 
and revoke all regulations pennitting the use of any food additive that may result in BPA 
becoming a component of food. The agency appreciates your concern regarding the 
safety ofBPA. We take this concern seriously; and, as discussed in further detail below, 
we are continuing to review scientific data concerning the safety ofBPA, including its 
food contact uses, as such data becom.e available.2 

. 

Under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (the FD&C Act) and FDA's 
implementing regulations, FDA has the discretion to initiate the process for amending or 
repealing a food additive regulation, 21 U.S.C, § 34S(d) and (i), FDA has carefully 

I In earlier )ltlgation involving the petition at issue here, the D.C. Circuit conclusively established that your 
petition is a" citizen petition, not a food additive petition. In re NRDC, 645 F.3d 400, 405-08 (D.C. Cir. 
2011). ) 
2 FDA continues to make its overall assessment public. See, for example, the January 20 I 0 interim update 
on BPA [http://www.fda.govfNewsEventslPublicHealthFocuslucm064437.html,in which FDA detailed its 
research and other IIctivities related to the additive. FDA also opened a public docket (Docket No. -
FDA-2010-N-OIOO) at: h"p:llwww.regula~ions.govlf#ldocketDetail;D=FDA-20 10-N
OIOO;dct=FR%2S2BPR%252BN%2S2BOOIo2S2BSR, to solicit information on BPA; this docket contams 
reviews of the available scientific literature and updated exposure assessments for infants, children, and 
adults. -
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reviewed your citizen PCti40n and has detennined that it failed to provide sufficient data 
and information to persuade FDA to.initiate rulemaking under 2,1 U.S.C, § 348(d) and (i) 
and 21 CFR 1.71.130 to revoke rCg,Jlations permitting the use of BPA in food contact 
materials. Because such uses remain authorized by 'fDA's regulations, FDA)siso denies . 
your request to list BPA as a substance prohibited from use in hwnan food Under 21 CFR 
Part 189. Therefore, for th~ reasons set forth below, FDA is denxing your citizc(l petition 
in its entirety. As a matter of science and regulatory policy, FDA has determined ~ai its 
continued scientific study. including completion of studies in progres~ at FDA's Na,tionai 
Center for Toxicological Research (NCTR), and supported by the . .Nation;d Toxicology 
P~ogram (NTP), and review of all new yvidence as it becomc;s available is the most 
appropriate .course of action at this time~ 0 

I. Background on FDA's Framework, for Safcty EVQluati~n ofBPA 

hi assessing the safety Of a food additive, the central question,6fFDA's evaluation is 
whether the use is. "safe," i.e., whether there is reasonable certainty that,· in the minds of 
competent scientists, the substance is not harmfui und~r the intended conditions of use 
[21 CFR 170.3(i)]. FDA has been reviewing and considering available studies for the 
purpose of providing a compr.ehensive, evidence-based evaluation related to the safety of 
BPA for its npp,roved food additive uses. FDA's ongojng s~fety evaluation ofBPA 
assesses whether ¢.ere may be toxic effects from EWA; at -What leyel pf ekpQsure such 
effects, if any, rimy be expected; and whether the exposure from the proposed use is 
like~y to .be b~Jo~ the leVel of concern. In its continuing review of scientif~ stl,ldies on 

) SPA, FDA takes·into consideration the following~~cie"tifjc principles when ~va1uating 
the scientific merits of the studies,3 Although.,FDA takes these principles into account, 
FDA dia not decline to review or consider ptudies for f~lure to satisfy these principles. 

1. I-low does the ro.ut~ of adrninlstration of the t~t substance relate to oral ~posure? 
Tests employing the oral route of administration ate most relevant to the evaluation of 
dietary· exposures. This is especiall)-"important- in the case 'of SPA asBPA is knoWn to be 
rapidly metabolized and excreted following oral·administration.4 Non~oral ro.Utes of 
adrnjnistration bypass normal metaboiic deactivation effects.5 Thus, -systemic exposures 
resulting from subcutaneous dosing at low levels may still be welLabove systemic . 
exposures experienCed as a result, of higher oral dosing with BP A. Data are only now 
becoming available that may allow a quantitative comparisoQ. across different routes of 
adntinistration. fDA is currently reviewing the newer studies.6 

.. 

3 See FDA's Redbook2000, tC:Stiiig for· Human Heillth ·Guidance documeqts of the Organization for 
Economic Co--operatlon and Development, and Environmental Protection Agency guidelines. See also 
OFAS Review Memorandum dated August 31, 2009, Aungst and Twaroski BisphenoloA (CAS.RN. 80-OS-
7); Review Of Low Dose Studieji,·for further" discussion of thesIS crileriq, , 
4 FDA Review Memorandum dated May 23, 200S;Division of Food Contact_Notifigations William L. 
Roth, Vance Komolprasert, Compact Summary ofBisphenol A (BPA) Pharmacokinetics. 
5 Ibid. 
6 fhnrmacokinetic.s· of bisphenol A in neonatal and adult rhesus monkeys, Docrge D.R.. Twaddle •. N.C., 
Woodllng,·K.A" Fisher,1.W: Toxicology and. Applied Pharmacology 218,(2010) I-II; Pharmacokinetics 
of Blsphenol A in neonatal and adult CD~ I mice: Inter-species compaflsons with Sprague-Dawl~y rats and 

\ 
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2. Is the $ubstance tested on enougb animals, under sufficiently controlled conditions, to 
provide a 'level of confiden~ that observed effects are due to treatment and not du.e to 
other tu1rclated' factors such as normal biological variability or to chance? 

3. Is the measured toxicity endpoint one that would 'be expected in a living organ~sm 
under specific exposure conditions? Live anima! (in vivo) experimentation, or where 
availa,1?le, data rel.ated to human exposures, are typically used to facilitate identification of 
adverse endpoints that are .most likely to be relev~t ,to the living organism. In vitro , 

. testing (e?g. trsting for potential effects on isolated cells or tissues in an artificial culture 
vessel) may sometimes be used as a valid indication of risk in a living organism, but only 
when the p~icblar test has been accepted because it has been shown to be a valid marker 
for prediction ofa .known adverse effect. · \ ... 

4. Are a study's findings plausible in light of everythi·ng that is known about the test 
substance; and thr;: effects observed for similar substances? 

5. Have the study's findings been reproduced, both within the laboratory and across 
different laboratories? Findings that have been shown to be reproduced in a variety of 
different laboratories increase confidence in the study's conclusions, By contrast, when . /" , . . , ( . . 
attempts·to reproduce a particulflI finding are unsuccessful. the result is 1educed 

. confidence. 

II. Claipls ~ Your Citizen Petition 

YoU! petition asserts that.since FDA approved the use oiBPA as a food-contaCt 
substance, new~~ta hyve.b¢come availatj~e re.garding both ~he toxi~ity and ~e hum~ '· 
exposure·'to BPA througJI fQ..od. Your petitipn further .asserts that tho totality of available 
data no\'( before the Agency both f~il~ to establish that BPA is safe and demonstrates that 
BPA ma~ cause serious adverse; health 'effects in humans, especially infaI\ts and 
children. . ..... . .. . . 

rhesus monkeys Doerge D.R., Twaddle, N.C., Vanlandingham, M., Fisher, J.W. Toxicology LetterS 207 
(20 II) 298- 305; Distribution of bisp~enol A into tissues of adult, neonatal, and fetal Sprague-pawley rats 
Doerge D.R., Twaddlo, N.C., VanlanCtingham, M., Brown, R.P., Fisher, l.W; Toxicology and Applied 
Phannacology 255 (201 1) 261- 270; Phannacokinetic modeling: Prediction and evaluation of route I 
dependent dosimetry ofbisphenol A in monkeys with extrapolation to humans Fisher, J.W., Twaddle, 
N.C., Vanlan9ingham, M., Doorge D.R. J'oxicology a~d Applied Phannacology (2011) in PI;CSs; . 
Lactational transfer ofbisphenol A in· Sprague-Dawley rats Doerge D.R., Vanlandingham, M., Twaddle, 
N,C., Delclos, K.B. Toxicology (e.tters 199 (2019)'372-37.6; QU!UJtifil:;ation of de ute rated biSl>hen9l A in 
serum, tissues, and excreta from adult Sp~aglie Dawley rats usin·g liquid chromatography with tandem mass 
spectrometry Twaddle, N.C., Churchwell, M.J., Vanlandipgham, ~:, Doerge D.R. Rapid Commun. Mass 
Spectrom. 2010; 24: 3011-3020; Phru:macrikinetics ofbisphenol A in neonatal and adult Sprague-DawlJy 
rats Doerge D.R, Twaddle, N.C., Vanlandingham, M., Fisher, l,W. Toxicology and Applied 
Phannacolbgy 247 (2010) 158- 1.65;.'recguardcn, 1. G., Calaf'at, A. ~., Ye, X., Doerge,.D. ¥-., Churchwell, 
M.l, Gunawan, R. and Graham, M. K. (2011). Twenty-Four Hour Human Urine and Serum Profiles of 
Bisphenol A during High-Dietary Exposure. Toxicol Sd 123,·48-57. ~ . 
7 NRDC Petition, Page 6. 
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Moreover, you state that FDA's 2008 Draft Asscs~ment ofBPA for USt; in Food-Contact 
Applications relies upon two studies that investigated traditional toxicological endpoints 
that 8re not, i!l your view. the endpoints ofhigli.est concern. You assert that the endpoints 
of highest concern are ~eurobehavioral changes and histo~athological changes in the 
,prostate Of'mammary gland, or other rel?Toductiye of$an,s. . 

Additionally. you assert that the l~vels of human exposure to BPA are unsat-e. 
Specifically, you conclude that FDA's safetY assessment of the food contact uses dfBPA 
should be b .. ed on a lowest-observed adverse effect level (LOAEL) of 10 ~glkg_bw/day 
and a safety factor of 1000. 9 You assert that these levels are "well within the range-of 
concern based'on animal studies, which have found BPA tp c8us6 pre-cancerous changes 
in mammary tissue at leyels as low as 2.5 ~gIk;g-bw/day. pre-cancerous lesions in the 
pr,ostate at IO ~gIkg-bw/day. and neurobehavioral abnormalities at 10 Ilglkg-bw/day.,,10 ., 
III. Data Presented in Your Petition . 

In support of your petition, y!lu cite two categories of information: information on 
human exposure to BPA and 'information on studies intended to evaluate potential BPA 
toxicities. The htl!flan exposwe informs,tion you cite includes repo~ of ass~ys for BPA 
in food that establish that BP A is present in food. and reports of assays for l3PA in . 
biological samples of human origin, such as urine or other biological fluids. that esiablish 
that most Americans are' exposed to' BPA. The BPA toxicity citations include . 
epidemiological. animal, and in vitro studies reporting a broad range of effects that. you 
associate with exposure to BPA at doses near the estimated daily intake for BPA. . . 

As explained in morc detail bQlow~ your citizen petition does not provid~ information that 
persuades FDA to Initiate rulemaking under 21. U.S:C. § 348(d) and (i) and 21 CFR 
171,130. For a variety ofrcasons, the studies' cited in your petition have limitations in 
their utility lor assessing safety of dietary exposures to ~P A. Nevertheless, we have " 
considered these studies Carefully and discuss below the utility and limitations of the 
studies you·cited. " . . . ~ 

A. pata on Levels of Exposure 

1. Levels of SPA Infood 
" 

YO,ur petition 'cites-the previouS FDA exposure estimates ofO.18.51lg/kg 9w/day for 
adults aOQ 2.12 Ilg/kg bwl.day ford hfants 11 as well as fiv~ sources of infonnatiol:' to 
establish that SpA is present in certain fdods. 12 FDA has reviewed these rnaterialsP and 

8 NRDC petition. Page IS. 
9 NRDC Petition, Page 9. 
10 NROC Petition. P'age 8-9 . 

. II NRDC Petition, page 9 
12 NRDC Petition at pages 2. 7-8. 

'r 
, 

" , 
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2. 

Your petition asserts that the maj~rity of Americans are exposed to BPA·, including 
fetuses and infants,17 FDA h<),S reviewed the biomonitoring studies'8 cited in your 
pe,ition and other infonnation, and agrees that most infants, children and adults, are 
exposed to low levels ofBPA thi-ough the diet. These low levels of dietary exposure are 
due to residual BPA that can migrate from certain f90d packaging materials o~ other 

. , food-contact articles into food, and then be consumed in the diet. 

FDA has also review~d pnarmacokinetic studies l9 and the reported f.iq.\iings from NCTR 
studies, 'Yhich toge.ther establi$h that primates., inclu(U~g humans, ,quickly and cW-Cientl6' 
metabolize BPA into its inacdve form, . .BPA-monoglucuronide, which i$thcn excreted.2 

. 

Consequently, the amount of-the active BRA cirquhiting internally in humans a~d the 
degree to whichvaripus potential targets of any toxicity (e.g., cells and organs) are 
exposed is predicted to"be significantly lower than the amount ingested, and even-Iower 
mqch lOWer -. than se~n after a similar (xposurc."by tYPical non~Qral _rQutes (e.g., 
subcutaneous injections) used irr many ~m~l studies • .-including many of the studi~s cited 
in you! petition. furthermore, differences in the adsoiption, distribution, metabolism, 
and excretion pathways seen in rodents ate likely to result in hlgl1er internal exposures for 
rodents as compared to primates a.od liurhans for eqJ.livalent oial :consumptions. That is, 
for a given amount of BP A in the diet, the actual exposure. of potential internal target 
o~gahs to the active fOim of BPA is predicted to be higher in rodents than in humans: 

13 FDA Review Memorandum dated November 19,2009, Karen Ha~well, Natural Resources Defense 
Council (NRDC). PeJilion to establish a regulatio~ prohfbilirig the use ofBPA in hUff!on food and in the 
m(lnufacture offood contact materials. Submissh::m received 1012110S· (receipt datc 10I2S/OS). 
14 In October· 2009, FDA documented an intake assessment that included ,datll from 33 studies and assays 
of over 1300 samples. FDA Reyiew ~cmoranaum dat.e,d ,?ctob9r 22, 200~, D.ivislo!.\ o~ Food Contact . 
Notificatlqns, Bailey, HatwMI, and ¥thalov. Exposure to BiFphenol A (BPA)/or 'in/anfs, fodcilers and 
adultsjrom the conSumption of infant/or mula,· toddler food and adult (cdnned)food. 
15dbid. "' . 
16 Gromrner~Strawn, L. M.; Sc;anlon, K. S.; Fein, S. B. Itlfant feeding and feeding transitiQns during the 
fIrst year of life. Pediatrics 200S, 122 Suppl 2, S36-S42. .... 
17 NRDC Petition at page,S. _ . . . ,_ 
IS These blomonitoriflg studies are assays that Identify bisphcDol A in human urine an51 other biological 
fluids . . 
19 Phannacokinetil( studies evaluate the absorption, distribution, metabolism, anp elimination of the test 
substance. . 
20 See Footnote 5 

: 
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Biomonitoring studies can be used to detennine the level of ingested BPA, but these 
studies oftert measure only total BPA and do not distinguish inactive BPA· 
monoglucuronide from active BPA. Models based on the phannacokinetic studies can 
permit cstil1)ation of actual internal exposure to the active form ofBPA which is relevant 
to evaluating BPA's human toxicity.21 The· findings of these ph?fIll8cokinetic studies, 
together with negative findings of other studies .reviewed in FDA's ongoing safety 
evaluation ofBPA, confirm that FDA's current safety assessmentjdentifyirig a no
observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) of 5 mglkg bw/day and use of a 1000 fold safety 
factor is an appropriate safety level relevant to human dietary exposures and public 
health. While this is FDA's current assess~ent, FDA continues to assess BPA both 
through ongoing research in its laboratories and evaluatjon of studies perforTned 
eJse~here as .they beco'me avaiJ!lble. 

B. Data on'"'Tpxicity 

. Your petition cites:.(he study by Ho, S.M. et al ,2006, and.!Ile NTP.-CERHR Monograph 
to support your assertion that FDA should base its safety assessment on a LOAEL of 10 
}J.glkg-bw/day, and a safety factor of IOOO?l Your petition also cites information on a 
broad r,ange of possible h'ealth effec]s that you suggest·have bee'1' associated with BPA 
exposure. - . : J • 

1. Ho. S.M .ef 01. 2006, and NTP-CERHR Monograph , 

FDA ~v.luated both the Ho, S.M. et a!. 2006 study and the NTP Monograph .upon which 
your petition re;lies. FDA disagrees that this data supports~ 10 pg/kg bw/day as a suitable 
LOAEL on V(hi.ch to '!>ase a safety assessment for dietary expo~ures tb gp A: t... 

~ I ' .' ' . 

For example; FDA discussed the Ho, S.M. e),'1. 2006" . study in the 2008 Draft 
Assessment of BPA for, Use in Food Contact Applications (pages 60-62), In: that . 

' . .Assessment, FDA concluded that although this study I'provides' an interesting protocol for 
the examination of early exposure to envirorunental compounds and subsequent challenge 
with honnones, the relevance ofthls study to '~ direct effect ofBPA treatment alone and 
an increased incidence in twnor formatioll or a clear .progression of the fmdings is 

. unclear." . 

Moreover, the interpretation of the resijlts for a human safety evi:U~tion of dietary 
exposures to'BPA was limited by certain design aspects 'of this srtldy! For exampie. the 

- ~. ' '-

21 Phnnnacok\.netic ModeUng: Predic~ion and Evaluation ofRoule Depend~nt Dosimetry ofBisphencil A 
in Monke)'s with Extmpolation to lJumans. Fisher, J.W" TWaddle, ~.C .• Vimlandingham, M., Docrge n.R. 
Toxicology and Appll~.d Phannncology (20J I), 
22 NRDC Petition, Page 9. . . I 
23 Ho, S.M. et al. 2006, Developmental exposure to'estradiol and blsphebol A increases sl"lsceptibHity 10 
pr~SIQte carcino~enesis and epigenetically regula~ phosphodiesterase Type 4 Variru:'t 4, Cancer Research 
66. 5624-5632. I • • 

J 
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internal dose experienced by the test animals following subcutaneous administration of 
BPA is expected to be many times higher than the internal dose experienced after oral 
administration of an equivalent amount of BPA.24 However, it is the internal dose 
resulting from oral administration of BP A that is relevant to the safety of dietary 
exposures in humans. In addition, the authors did not provide information on the 
background variation of the observed pre-cancerous lesions in this strain of rats, or on the 
experimental variation of testosterone and estradiol-induced, pre-cancerous lesions. The 
subcutaneous administration of the lest substance, the small sample size, and the 
limitations in the controls preclude reliance on these data to establish the safety levels of 
BPA. 

For the same reasons, the NTP's Center for the Evaluation of Risks to Human 
Reproduction (CERHR.) also concluded, in its Expert Panel Report on BPA, that this 
study was of limited utility for the identification of hazards associated with dietary 
exposures ofBPA.2s Similarly, the .NTP Monograph concludes that "[I}he evidence is 
nol sujJicienllo conc/~de Ihal bisphenol A is a rodenl proslale gland carcinogen or Ihat 
bisphenol A presenls a prostate cancer hazard to humans .. 26 and that "additional studies 
are needed to understand the effects o/bif.phenol A on the development of the prostate 
gland and urinary tract ... 21 

Furthennore, FDA has reviewed ~ach of the relevant studies .cited in the NTP 
Monograph. FDA's evaluation of this data delennined that there was insufficient 
scientific evidence in the NTP Monograph for establishing a LOAEL for BPA at 10 
J.lg/k.Etbw/day, and insufficient evidence raising safety concerns about the authori~ed 
food contact uses ofBPA to support amending or repealing our food additive regulation. 

2. Other Shldies in the Petition 

Your petition also cites several other studies reporting findings relating to BPA. FDA 
has reviewed all the publications and information cited in your petition. These studies 
presented one or more of the following limitations: it dosing method that cannot 
currently be compared to oral exposure for BPA, an inadequate sample size, an . 
inappropriate statistical analy~is, or'railure to establish relevance to a human health 
effect. We critically evaluated all of the studies cited in your petition both for utility in a 
quantitative safety evaluation and to develop an overall understanding of the science 
relating to potential health effects of dietary exposures to BP A. 

a. Prostate and Male Reproductive Endpoints 

24 See footnote 7. 
25 NTP Expert Panel Report, page 275, line 27. 
26 NTP Monograph, page 24, column I. 
27 Ibid. page 25, 'coiumn 2, line 15. 
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With respect to potential effects of dietary exposure to BP A. on the prostate, you cited 
Prins, G.S., et al.28 This-publication is a review article that contains no new data:. The 
authors summarize, among other work, the fmdings ofHo et a1. 2006 (described above), 
and hypothesize that exposure to BPA during an c¥ly developmentaJ period may 
increase the risk of developi9g prostate cancer later in life. This hypothesis has not been 
proven. 

You also cite studies that present epidemiologic data associating prostate intraepithelial 
ntoplastic I~sions with the developm.~nt of prostate cancer.29 However, these studies did 
not. ... cxwnine any questions relating to BPA exposure, and do not provide data upon whi~h _ 
to base any conclusions relating BPA exposure to prostate intiaepithelial neoplasia, ) 

Your petition also cites Richter CA, et al,30 to support your position that BPA exposure 
has .been associated with testic,-!iar toxicitY: This publication is a review article that 
contains no new data, The authors conclude that there is evidence that adult exposure to 
BPA has adverse consequences for. testicular fuhction in male rats and 'mice, Studies 
cited 'in this revieY' that are relevant to the safety evaluation ofBPA from oral exposur¢, 
as well as other studies examining tes~cular endpoints but not cited in this review, were 
eX"amined'in FDA's 2008 safety assessment ofBPA. In that assessment, FDA concluded 
that a.lowest no-observed adver~e effect level for reproductive effects. including 
testicular effects" could be dete.rmined to be 50 mglkg-b"w/day oral exposUre:)! No data 
have been presented in your petition to warrant.a ¢h~ge in FDA's conclusion on this 
issue. Furthermore,. the NTP Monograph concl~des .there existS-negligible concern. that 
exposure to BPA will cause reproductive effects,)? 

,. '. 

b, Data on Neurobehayioral Abnormalities 

With respect to potential neurobehavioral effects of low doses of BPA, the NTP _ 
Mon,ograph conCludes that th(!ro exists some'concern for. effects on brain 'and behavior. 
but that additional research is needed to understand the implications or relevance to 

28 Prins, G,s., et al,. Perinatal exposure 10 oe$tradlol and 'bisphenol A allers·the prostate eplgenome and 
increases suscep$ibiUty to carcinogenesis, Basic Clilt Pharniaco/ Taxicol. 2008· 102(2): q4-8, . 
29 See Kro.nz ro. Allan CH, Sb~ikh AA, Epstein 'JJ. Predicting cancer following a diagnosis of high-grade 
prostaIic.intraepllhelial neoplasia on needle biopsy: data on trien with m~re than one follow-up biopsy. Am 
J Surg Pathol: 200 1 Al,1g;25(8): 1 079·85~ - ' . ' --
Park S, Shtnobara K, Gtossfela GD. Carrol! PRo PrOsli\te ca,.ncer detection in inen with prior hjgh grade 
prostatic intraepilllelial neoplasia or atypical prostate bioRSY. 3 Urol. 200 1 May; 165(5): 1409·1 4; and 
Enokida H. Shiina H, Urak.ami S, 19awa M; Ogishllna,T, Li LC, Kawahara M, Nakagawa M, Kane CJ, 
Carroll PR, Dahlya R, Multigone r:nethylation analysis for detectlpn and staging ofpiostate C¥lce~, Clip 
Cancer Res, 2005 Sep 15;11(181:6582-8 . , . 
30 Richter CA. et ai, In vivo effectS ofbisphenol A in laboratory rodent stuaies, Reprod Taxlcol. 2007," 
Aug-Sep;24(2): 19~-224 ) ' . 
31 FDA 2008 Draft Assessment af Bispheno/ Afar Use In Food Con/act Applications, 
32 ·NTP-CERHR Mono,graph, page 39, .... 
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human health.)) FI;>A also believes the question of relevance to human health is critical 
because, for example, certain of the neurological efft;.cts observed in r~dent studies occur 
in portions of the rodent brain for which there exists no homologous ~tructure in the I 

human. brain (NTF-Monograp~, page 20). or potentially through ~echanisms that arc 
much more important in rodent development than in human development. (NTP 
Monogrsgh, pages 20,:,21); Due to these uncertainties, FDA is unable to find adequate 
scientific -basis in the NTP }vt;~nograph for establishing a no-observed adverse effec~ level 
for BPA at lOJ.lg/kg-bwlday, or for concluding that the current dietary exposure levels 
resulting from the regulated food. additive uses ofBPA pose "an unacceptable risk based 
on observations of neurobehavioral abnonnalities. 

You also ~ite Leranth C, et al.J4 as supportive eyidence ofneurobehavioral abnonnalities. 
The finding of antagonism of hormone induced synaptogenesis cannot be determined to 

_, be all adverse event, a toxicity cndpoin~ or detrimental to the organism. This stJ,ldy also 
. c(;mtained some limitation's in design eIements~ for example, the use of ifQ.planted pwnps 
and-neutering (ova'~ectomi~ing) test animals,. 

The study by KrutekoJ5 is severely limited in utUity for a,safety evaluation as it was 
perfonnea in vitrb using non-mammalian cells. Such in vitro screening studies do not 
provide .information on the concentration that may cause ~ ,effect in humans. . t 
Application ofBPA directl:}' on the tissue bypasses metabolism; therefore, we cannot 

- ' . 
ascertain the comparable oral c;:xposure ofBPA. Also, this study addresses a potent~l 
mechanism of action, b1}t it does not provide 'a link to an adverse tQxicity endpoint. 

Your potition cites Palanza P, et al.,J6 whi~h is a publication that reviews and summarizes 
a1series of previously published studies and contains no new data. FDA has reviewed 

J each of the·studies cited In this review and concludes that the interpretation of these 
studies with r,egard to the saf'1ty evalu~tion ofBPA i~. high1y uncertain and that the 
stuqies dp not support derivation' of a LOAEL of 1 0 I-L~g-bw/day~ nor do they provide 
sufficient evidence to chang~ FPA's previous safety detennination reg~ding· th..c 
regulated uses ofBPA to manutacture food-contact articles. ' 

33 Nfp.CERl-lR Monograph} page) 8: ."The NTP a/so cpncurs with the CERHR Expert Panel on 
Bisphenol A thaI additional research Is needed to more /ully assess-the /uncllonal, long-t,erm';mpacts 0/ 
exposures to .blsphenol A en the developiiJg brain am{ behavior. Overall, the current literature cannot yet 
be fu1ly interpreted/or biological or experimental cOI'fS/slency or for relevance to human health." 
34 Letanth C, ct aJ..ijisphenoi A prevents.the synaptogenic r:esponsc to estradiOl in ~Ippocampus and 
prefrontal cortex of ovariectomized nonhuman primates, Proc Natl Ac;ad Sci. 2008 Sep 16; 105(37): 14187-
~l. ..... 
35 Kaneko ~, . et a!. Blsph~1lj)1 A acts differently from and independently ofthyroi~ honnone in , 
suppressing thyrotropin release from th~ bullfro$ pituitary. Gen Comp Endocrinol, 2.008 lS5(3):574·~O 
36 Palanza P., et al. Effects of developmental exposure to bisphenol A on brain and behavior in mice. Envy 
Res 2008, 108: 150-1 57. . 
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Similarly. Brown ) .S. )r,'5 study7 is also a review article that contains no new data. 
Here, the aut1"!ors survey available studies and present a hypothesis for the involvement of 
BPA in schizophrenia. FDA previously"reviewed the studies cited by Brown which were 
relevant for the" safety evaluation and concluded that these studies did not support the 
hypothesis. Examples of methodological and interpretation Iim,itatians in these studies 
include: subcutaneous or high concentration dosipg and uqcertaillties in translating rodent 
results to primates, including humans. FDA also reviewed additional developmental 
neurotoxicity studiesJ1 which had minimal limitations. These studi.es provided . 
c.qntradictory evIdence to the studies ci~ed i!l the Brown 2008 review. -" 

c, Data on Metabolic and Cardiovascular Effects 

Although your petition does ~ot rely on data relating to metabolic endpoints to support 
your claim that FDA should use 10 ~g,Ik~-bw/day as the LOAELin;ts BPA safety , 
assessment, you cite several sources of information on reported metabolic effects of low 
doses of SPA in your petition. ' 

For example, you cite the Hugo ER, e~ al. studfl!' to support a claim that research in 
primates shows associations between BPA exposure and insulin resistance. However, 

,this is 90t.a study in primate:;; rather, it is an;n vitro study ofeffeots on isolated . 
cxplantcd human tissue sampl.es outside of any Jiving animal. Although such studies can 

,-pr6vi,de potential mechanistic d"ta and/or infOl:matio'n suggesting possible ·to.xicity 
endpoints, the study design (e,g., bypassing the metabolic effect, inadequate evidence of 
to,xic effects, or relevance and predictive-value of the effects o1;lserved in expianted tissue 
to the living human) precludes at present the use,ofthese data to support conclusions 
relating to dietaiy exposures to BPA. 

, 
You als()'cite an epidemiology study40 based on data fwm the National Health and 
Nutrition Exnrni!18tion Survey 2q03-2004. 'The authors reported that higher urinary SPA 
concentrations were assoCiated with cardiovascular. diseilSe (angina, coronary heart 
disease, or heait attack), diabet~, and elevation of three' liver enzymes (y
glutarnyltransferl!Se (GGT), al~aline phosphatase, and lactate dehydrogenase). Because 
of the cross-sectional design·of.this study (i.e., a single measlllement of expos\:»,e made at 
the same time biological data were eoilected), a possible causal association between 
levels dfBPA concentrations ahd development of disease ea0l101 be,determined.41 

37 BroWn J,~.:Jr. Effects ofBisph'enp,l.A and Other EndOcrine Di~ruptors Comp~d With Abnonnallties 
of Schizophrenia: An EJ:ldocrlne~,Dlsruption Theory of Schizophrenia. Schizophr Bu~/. 2008 Jan 31. ) 
38 Ema M, Fujii S, FurUkawa M~ K.igucbl M, Ikka T,Hnrazono A (2001) Rl!'t two-generation reproductive 
toxicity study ofbispbenol A. Reprod Toxlcol, 15(5): 505.523; and, 
Stump, et al .• Developmental Neurotoxicity Study of Dietary Bisphcnol A in Spra$U0-Dawley ~ts 
Taxlcologlcal Sciences 115(1) .. 167-182 (2010), ' . 
39 Hugo ER, el ai, Bisphenol A at Environmentally Relevant Doses Inhibits Adiponectin Release from 
Human Adipose Tissue Explnnls and Adjpocytes, 2008. Environ Health'Perspect. 116(12): 1642-7. 
40 Lang, ei al. Association of urinary bisphenol A concentration with medical disorders and laboratory 
abnonnallties in adults, 2008. JAMA. 300(11):1303-10, ' 
41 Other limitations of tbe epidemiology study include the self reported health status and the lack of dicta!')' 
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Therefore; these data do not call into question the safety of the regulated uses ofBPA in 
food~contact articles. 

d. Hormonal Effects 

Although your petition does not rely on data relating to hormonal endpoints to support 
your claim, that FDA should use I 0 ~g/kg-bw/day as the LOAEL in its BPA safety 
assessment, you che two sources of information on reported hormonal effects of low 
doses of SPA. 42 You state that these ~tudies suggest that low dose BPA exposUre is 
~sociated with an early onset of puberty. However, the small degree of early onset of 
puberty observed by Honma is of questionabl~ sig~ificance, ( ..... 1 day), and the study 
employed subcutaneous administration, which as noted before, is of questionable 
relevance for an oral exposure assessment. Moreover. FDA has revie'Yed other studies 
that are more relevant for safett evaluations in humans. which report negative findiIl;gs 
fo r this endpoint at low doses.4 

' 

You als';, cite Rubin BS, et al.44
. Although·this study was designed to assess the effects of 

p~.rinatal BPA'exposure on birth weight, estrous cyclicity, and hOnllone lev~ l s in rats, the 
sample sizes were small, the statistical approach was inappropriate, and the BP A 
exposure was estimated by determining the amount .of treated water ~of\Sumed. whi<;h can 
lead, to inaccurate estimates of dose. Notably, the NTP characterized this study as · 
inadequate, nnding that actual exposures are po~rly detil)cd, particularly. postnatally. 
FDA agrees-with NTP and has further concluded that the data could not support the 
determination of a,no-observed adverse effect level.45 

intake infonnation in relation to BPA concentrations. 
42 Honrna S, et al. Low dose effect of in utero exposure to bisphenol A and diethylstilbestrol on female 
mouso reproduction. 2002. ReprodT.axlcol. 16:117-22; and Howdeshell KL, et 01. Exposure to bisphenol 
A advances.pyberly. 1999. Nature 401 :763-4. '. _ ' . 
43 Tyl RW, Myers CB, MftIT Ntc, Sloan CS, Castillo N'P, Veselica MM, Sedy JC, Dimond SS, Van Miller 
JP, Shlotsuka 'RN, Beyer D, Hentges SG, and W.aechter 1M Jr (2008) Two-generation reproductive toxicity 
study of dietary bisphenoJ A (BPA) in CD·I (Swiss) mice. Tax Sci 104(2):362-384. 
Tyl RW, Myers CB, lI.;farr MC, Thomas BF, KeimowitzAR., Brine DR, Vcselica MM, Fail PA, Chang TV, 
Seely JC, Joiner RL, Butala JH, Dimond S.S, Cagen Sz, Shiotsuka RN; Stropp GO, Waechter JM (2002) 
nl~;ee-gerieration reproductive toxicity study ofdielary bisphenol A in CD Sprague-Dawiey rats. Toxical 
Sci. 68(1): t21-146. ' . 
Emil M, Fujii S, Fur!Jkawa M, Kiguchi M, Ikka T;' HarazonpIA (2001) Rat two:-generation reproductive , 
toxicity study ofbisphenol A. 'f?eprod .TQXlcal. 15(5): 505-523. ' . 

. Ryan BC, Hotchkiss AK, E::rofton IQvf, Gray'LE Jr. (2009),"In utero and lactational exposure to bisphenol 
A, in contrast to ethinyl estradiol, does hot al ter scxtiallyl dimorphic behavior, pubeny, fertilitY and anatomy 
of female LE rats. Tt;JXicof Sci. J14tI) 13:1-148. . r, .... 
44 Rubin BS, et at PerimlJai ~xposure to ,low d~ses ofblsp~eno l A affects body weight, patterns of esifOUS 
cyclicity, and.plasma LH I'rvo1s. 2601. Environ Health P~rspect 109: 675-80. 
45 'FDA has reviewed other studies of high utility for safety eval'.!}ltio{ls in humans which report negativtl 
findin'gs for the endpoint of birth \Veight and/or 'estrous cyclicity (e.g., Tyl et al. (2008) Two-generation 
reproductive toxicity study ofdletnry b'isphenol A (BPA) in CD-·I (Swiss) mice. Tox Sci 104(2):362-384; 
Tyl el 01., (2002f 1bree-generation reproductive toxicitY study of dietary bisphenol A in CD Sprague
Dawley nits. Taxicol Sci. 68(1): 121-146; and Stump, D.G., A Dietary Developmental Neurotoxicity Study 
of Bisphcnol A in Rats; WlJ... Research Laboratories, LLC, ~.!. 86056, Datcd 0913012009) 
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Additionally, you cite Markey eM, et a1."6 The,authors conclude that BPA causes an 
early onset of puberty based on a finding that vaginal opening occurs an avc(age of a day 
earlier in dosed pups than in controls. However, FDA cannot conclude that an effect was 
observed because ~e findings were not statistically significant. Moreover, FDA has 
concerns with the study design which limifinterpretabilJty of the data. These concerns 
inclqde the usc of a non-oral foute of administration, low sample si~e. and use ofthc 
solvent pure dimethyl sulfoxide as the vehicle in the osmotic mini-pump."7 Lack of 
proper sampling and the statist,ical methods used also limit the ability to utilize this study. , 

c. Reproductive Effects 

Your petition cites the Newbold, RR, ct a1. 2007 study'" to support a claim that ~eonatal 
exposure to BPA at levels as low as 10 J,lglkg bw/day is, associated with uterine fibrosis 

~ and cystic ovaric,s later in life. FDA,conciudes that there were several significant 
iimitatiol').s of this study. For example, Ule study used subcutaneous dosing, the , . 
randomization m'ethod was unclear, and the pathology interpretation was subjective. . . 
In additiqn, you cit~ the SiJgiuraMOgasa~ata M, et a!. study49 to assert that higher serum 
BPA levels are associatedjVith repeated human miscarriages, FDA. reviewed this,study "
and determined that scientific conclusions cannot be draWQ from this study because it 
lacked appropriate controls (control subjects had no history of live birth or infertility and 
~re not epidemiologically similar to the test subjects), had inadequate statistical 
analysis, employed a.snmple size too small to provide confidence in the conclusions, and 
used an inappropriate sampliiia; methodology. ' .' 

f. Data on Potential Association with Breast Cancer' 
I . 

Although your petition does not rely on d~ta relating to breast cancer endpoints to support 
your claim that FDA should use 10 "g/kg-hw/day as the LOAEL level in its BPA safety 
assessment, you cite Dairkee SH, et 1,\1.050 as a source of infonnation on report,ed ..!:?r~ast 
cance; effects of low doses ofBPA. You cite this study to. support a claim that research 
in primates shows associations between BPA exposure anc;l breast cancer. This in vitro 
study cQrnpared gene expression profiles from hormones plus BPA treatments ~fbreast cells 
grown in culture. cells were ~en from a small num~r of patients and the description of 
the methodology employed in' the study waS unclear. The study' 'results do not . 

46 Markey eM, et al. Mammalian dpvelopment in a changing envlronment'Cxpo~e ~ endocrine 
disruptors reveals the developmental plasticity ofsteroid honnone target organs. 2003. Eliol Dev 5:67~75. 
41 The use of dimethyl sulfox.ide as'a vehicle is not recommended by the manufacturer and; could ,have 
caused pump failw:e leading to inaccurate BPA dosing, thus decreasing confidence in aqcllrate dosing. . 
48 Newbold, RR, WR Je'frerson, and EP B~. 2007,. Long~tenn Adverse Effe<:ts ofNeonatnl Exposure to 
Blsphcnol A on the Murine Female Reproductive Tract. Reproductive T~lcology24:253-258, 
49 Sugiura-Ogasawara M. et a!. Ex.posure to bispbenol A is associated with reCUrTent miscarriage. 2005. 
Hum Reprod20(8):2325-9. ) 
50 Dairkee SH, et aI. Bisphenol A induces a profile of tumor aggressiveness in highMrisk cells from breast 
cancer patients. Cancer Res. 2008. 68(7):2076-80. 
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demonstrate progression to or increased risk of tumor formation. The in vitro study 
design (e.g., bypassing the metabolic effect, inadequate evidence of toxic effects, and 
unclear rele.vance and predictive value of the effects observed in explanted cells to living 
humans) precludes at present the use of these data to support conclusions relating to 
dietary exposures to BPA. 

g. Data on Genetic Effects 

Although your petition does not rely on data relating to genetic endpoints to support your 
claim that FDA should use 10 flgfkg·bw/day as the LOAEL in its BPA safety assessment, 
you cite several sources of information (In reported genetic effects of low doses of BPA. SI 

You cite these studies to support yoUr assertion that BPA exposure has been shown to 
disrupt meiosis.52 In Susiarjo, the authors report that their results indicate that BPA can 
influence early meiotic events and, indicate that the oocyte itself may be directly 
responsive to estrogen during early oogenesis. Lenie S, et 81. state that BPA exposure in 
a mouse follicle culture reveals dose dependant effects. The inability to link the in vitro 
dose to an· in vivo exposure is one limitl,ltion of this study. Moreover, for both of these 
~tudies, the NTP noted, in theNTP Monograph (p. 16, 33 & 39), that meiotic effects, 
such as those reported, would be expected to produce adverse effects on fertility, and that 
"breeding studies in Jabomto[j' ani mals exposed to bisphenol A do not present resll its 
consistc.nt with such effects." FDA has reviewed nwnerous other studies that are more 
relevant for evaluating safety ofBPA in humans, which report a lack of effect on fertility 
at Jaw doses. 53 

Additionally, you assert that possible BPA effects may occur across fenerations through 
epigenetic mechanisms, like changes in DNA methylation patterns.s You support your 

5 ] Suslarjo M, Hunt P. Blsphenol A exposure disrupts egg deveiopment in the mouse. Fertil Sreril. 2008 
Feb;89(2 Suppl):e97, and Lenie S, et al. Continuous exposure to bisphenol A during in vitro follicular 
development induces meiotic abnonnalities. Mural Res. 2008 Mar 12:65 1 (1.2):7 1·8 I. 
52 Meiosis is a type ofc.ell division that is necessary for sexual reproduction. In animals, the cells 
produced by meiosis arc·spenn and egg cells. The outcome of meiosis is four genetically unique haploid 
cells, compared with the two geDetically Identical diploid cells produced from normal 'life·cycle' cell 
division processes. An oocyte is an immature ovum, or egg cell. 
53 Ty\ RW, Myers CB, MalT MC, Sloan CS, Castillo NP, Veselka MM, Seely l C, Dimond SS, Van Miller 
JP, Shiotsuka RN, Beyer D. Hentges SO, and Waechter 1M lr (2008) Two·generation reproductive toxicity 
study of dietary bisphenol A (BPA) in CD·I (Swiss) mice. Tax Sci 104(2):362·384. 
1)'1 RW, Myers CB, MalT MC, Thomas BF, Keimowitz AR, Brine DR., Veselica MM, Fail PA, Chang TV, 
Seely JC, Joiner RL, Butala IH, Dimond SS, Cagen SZ, Shiotsuka RN, Stropp 00, Waechter 1M (2002) 
Three·generalion reproductive toxicity study of dietary bisphenol A in CD Spraguc·Oaw\ey rats. Taxicol 
& 1.68(1): 12 1-146. 
Ema M, Fujii S, Furukawa M, Kiguchi M, Ikka T, Harazono A (200 I) Rat two--generation reproductive 
toxicity study of bisphenol A. Reprod . Toxjcol. 15(5): 505·523. 
Ryan BC. Hotchkiss AK, Crofton KM, Oray LE Jr. (2009) In utero and lactational exposure to bisphenol 
A, in contrast to ethinyl estradiol, does not alter sexually dimorphic behavior, puberty, fertility and anatomy 
offcmale LE rats. Toxicol Sci. 114(1) 133·148. 
54 NRDC Petition Page J J. 
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claim by referencing Ule Dolinoy, et al." study that Used a high dose ofBPA (50 mg/kg 
bw/day) to examine epigenome modulation. The reported results oftrus study 
demonstrate the complexity ofregulation of methylation. The reported changes in 
methylation due to high dose BPA treatment, high variatio'n in controls, and,complex 
treatment interactions reinforce contemporary concerns that slight changes i~ the _ 
distribution of methylation at reporter sites in this modeY system may not be a meaningful 
endpoint for adverse outcomes. The data from this study are neither intended nor useful 
for M,evaluation ofBPA t~ough low dose human e~po~ure in foods. ' 

. h. Chapel Hill Hisphenol A Expert Panel Consensus 
Statement 

y~u also cite the Chapel Hill bisphenol A expert panel conseqsus' stafem~nt,S6 which. 
based on an assessment of selected studies and review articl~s, expresses the opinion of a 
group of scientists, marty of whom had contributed to the literature reYiewed. Many 
studies or revie~s included were not directly relevant to huma.n.oral exposures: for 
example, use of in vitro assays that do npt take into acco!JIl~ metabolism, use of noo
mammalifl!1 species that have limitations in study design and relevance to humans, and 
use of non-oral routes pf exp6Sure. Relevant infonnation cited in the Chapell-lilJ ' 
bjsphenol A expert pariel consens!Js statement was conside~d by FDA; however, ,our 
review of such data concluded that there was in,Sufficient ~nformation to persuade us to 
iss1:le a regulation prohibiting t4e use ofBPA in human food and food packaging or to 
revoke all regulations permitting the use of any food additiv(! that may result in B~A 
becoming a component of food. 

IV. Summary of FDA's Ongoing Review of nata on BPA. 
I 

As part of FDA's ongoing review of the safety ofBPA, FDA has reviewed many other 
studiesS7 that employ BPA as a test substance and that were intended to test hYP9theses 
relating to possible mecharusms of action,. or to probe for various systemic effects across 
a broad rang~ of possible end.points. Certain of these studies became available ciftc.r the 
date of your petition and were conducted for the purpQse af quantifying oral doses.at 
which effects attributable to BPA may be observed, others were designed siJIl.{>ly'to 
dotennine wheth~L effects could'be observed and generally associated wi~ the presence 
of BPA'. FDA has critically reviewed these studies both far their. potential importance to 
andlutility in assessing ~e safety of BPA as a·iood adclltive, anq t6 obtain an. overall 
understartding af the avall{lbie science regarding potential heattli-effectS ofBPA. "Other 

--. . I . 

-------
55 Dolin!')' DC, Huang D, Jirtie RL. Maternal nutrient supplementaii~n .countemets bisphenoLA-indueed 
DNA hypomelby1atioh in early development Proc NaIl Acad Sci USA, 2007. 104(32): 13056-61. 

- 56 l'!RDC Petition, pa~es 3, 10. _ 
~7 FDA 2008 Drajl Assessment ()/Bi.tp~n()f A/or Use in Food Con/DCI ApplicationS; OFAS ~eview Mernorahdum 
dated Augu5t 31, 2009, Aungst and'l"wMoskl Bisphenol A (CAS RN. 80'{]S-7): Review orLow Dose Studies; _ 
OF AS Review Memorandum dated November 10,2009, Aungst and Twaroski Bisphcnol A (CAS RN. 80·0S.7): 
ReSponse to reviewers or 'Review of Low J!)ose Studic.s' and update oflhe assessment. 
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studies arc ongoing at NCTR. FDA will continue to make public its reviews of these 
studies. 

Although FDA is opt persu"aded by the data and information in your petition to 
initiate rulemaking to revoke the food additive approvals for BPA, FDA wi.1l continue in 
its broader and more comprehensive reyiew of emerging data and in(ormation on BPA. 

V. Conclusion 

FDA has determined, as a matter of science and regulatory policy. that the best cours~ of r 

action at this time"is to continue OUT review and study of emerging data on BP A. Because 
the information provided in your petition was not sufficient to persuade FDA, at this 
time, to initiate rulemaking to prohibit the ~se ofBPA in human food and food 
packaging, or to revoke' all regulations permitting the Use of any food addi~ive that may 
result in BPA becoming a component of food. FDA is denyingsour petition in 
accordance with 21 CFR 10JO(e)(3). FDA is perfonning, monitoring, and reviewing 
new studies and data as they become available, and depending onthe results, any of these 
studies or da~ could influence FDA's assessment and future regulatory decisions about 
BPA. . 

Sincerely, 

~~ 
David H.~porsey 

Acting Associate Commissioner for PbJicy and 
Planning 

cc: HFA-224 HFS-200 HFS-27S HFS-20S HFS-246 HFS-206 HFS-2SS 
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